Identifying Coins by Name

Determine the name of each coin shown.

1) [Image of a quarter]
   - 1. quarter

2) [Image of a quarter]
   - 2. quarter

3) [Image of a nickel]
   - 3. nickel

4) [Image of a penny]
   - 4. penny

5) [Image of a dime]
   - 5. dime

6) [Image of a dime]
   - 6. dime

7) [Image of a nickel]
   - 7. nickel

8) [Image of a nickel]
   - 8. nickel

Answers:

1. quarter
2. quarter
3. nickel
4. penny
5. dime
6. dime
7. nickel
8. nickel
Determine the name of each coin shown.

1. quarter
2. quarter
3. nickel
4. penny
5. dime
6. penny
7. nickel
8. dime

Answers

1. quarter
2. quarter
3. nickel
4. penny
5. dime
6. penny
7. nickel
8. dime
Determine the name of each coin shown.

1. penny
2. dime
3. quarter
4. quarter
5. nickel
6. penny
7. dime
8. nickel
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Name:

Answers
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Identifying Coins by Name

Determine the name of each coin shown.

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>[Image of a quarter]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>[Image of a dime]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>[Image of a quarter]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>[Image of a quarter]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>[Image of a nickel]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>[Image of a penny]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>[Image of a dime]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td>[Image of a nickel]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Answers**

1. penny
2. dime
3. quarter
4. quarter
5. nickel
6. penny
7. dime
8. nickel
Determine the name of each coin shown.

1) dime
2) penny
3) quarter
4) nickel
5) penny
6) nickel
7) dime
8) quarter

Answers
1. __________
2. __________
3. __________
4. __________
5. __________
6. __________
7. __________
8. __________
### Identifying Coins by Name

Determine the name of each coin shown.

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Dime" /></td>
<td><strong>Dime</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Penny" /></td>
<td><strong>Penny</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Quarter" /></td>
<td><strong>Quarter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Nickel" /></td>
<td><strong>Nickel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Penny" /></td>
<td><strong>Penny</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Nickel" /></td>
<td><strong>Nickel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Dime" /></td>
<td><strong>Dime</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Quarter" /></td>
<td><strong>Quarter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Determine the name of each coin shown.

1. nickel
2. nickel
3. dime
4. penny
5. quarter
6. penny
7. dime
8. quarter
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Answers
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
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Determine the name of each coin shown.

1. nickel
2. nickel
3. dime
4. penny
5. quarter
6. penny
7. dime
8. quarter
Determine the name of each coin shown.

1. penny
2. quarter
3. nickel
4. dime
5. quarter
6. dime
7. penny
8. nickel
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Name:
Answers

1. __________
2. __________
3. __________
4. __________
5. __________
6. __________
7. __________
8. __________
Determine the name of each coin shown.

1) penny
2) quarter
3) nickel
4) dime
5) quarter
6) dime
7) penny
8) nickel
Identifying Coins by Name

Determine the name of each coin shown.

1)  
2)  
3)  
4)  
5)  
6)  
7)  
8)  

Answers

1.  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  
6.  
7.  
8.  
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Determine the name of each coin shown.

1. dime
2. nickel
3. nickel
4. penny
5. quarter
6. penny
7. dime
8. quarter

Answers:
1. dime
2. nickel
3. nickel
4. penny
5. quarter
6. penny
7. dime
8. quarter
## Determine the name of each coin shown.

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>![ Nickel ]</td>
<td>1. nickel</td>
<td>1. <strong>nickel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>![ Nickel ]</td>
<td>2. nickel</td>
<td>2. <strong>nickel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>![ Dime ]</td>
<td>3. dime</td>
<td>3. <strong>dime</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>![ Dime ]</td>
<td>4. dime</td>
<td>4. <strong>dime</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>![ Penny ]</td>
<td>5. penny</td>
<td>5. <strong>penny</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>![ Quarter ]</td>
<td>6. quarter</td>
<td>6. <strong>quarter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>![ Penny ]</td>
<td>7. penny</td>
<td>7. <strong>penny</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>![ Quarter ]</td>
<td>8. quarter</td>
<td>8. <strong>quarter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Determine the name of each coin shown.

1. nickel
2. nickel
3. dime
4. dime
5. penny
6. quarter
7. penny
8. quarter
Determine the name of each coin shown.

1) dime
2) penny
3) nickel
4) penny
5) quarter
6) dime
7) quarter
8) nickel
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Name:

Answers

1. __________
2. __________
3. __________
4. __________
5. __________
6. __________
7. __________
8. __________
Determine the name of each coin shown.

1) dime
2) penny
3) nickel
4) penny
5) quarter
6) dime
7) quarter
8) nickel

Answers
1. __dime__
2. __penny__
3. __nickel__
4. __penny__
5. __quarter__
6. __dime__
7. __quarter__
8. __nickel__
### Determine the name of each coin shown.

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Coin Image" /></td>
<td>1. dime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Coin Image" /></td>
<td>2. dime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Coin Image" /></td>
<td>3. penny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Coin Image" /></td>
<td>4. penny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Coin Image" /></td>
<td>5. quarter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Coin Image" /></td>
<td>6. nickel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Coin Image" /></td>
<td>7. nickel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Coin Image" /></td>
<td>8. quarter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Answers**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Determine the name of each coin shown.

1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
6) 
7) 
8) 

1. _____ dime 
2. _____ dime 
3. _____ penny 
4. _____ penny 
5. _____ quarter 
6. _____ nickel 
7. _____ nickel 
8. _____ quarter
Determine the name of each coin shown.

1. penny
2. penny
3. nickel
4. quarter
5. dime
6. dime
7. quarter
8. nickel

Answers

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Identifying Coins by Name

Determine the name of each coin shown.

1) penny

2) penny

3) nickel

4) quarter

5) dime

6) dime

7) quarter

8) nickel
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